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Ladies' Dress Goods.
Domestics.
Ladies' and Gents' Shawls.

44 *4 ' Hosiery and Gloves.
" 44. 44 Shoes.

Gents' and Boys' Boots.
44 Clothing and Furnishing

Goods.
Ladies' Gents' and Boys' Hats.
Domestic Groceries.
Crockery and Glassware.
Trunks, Valises and Carpet-bags.And a great many Articles too
numerous to mention, all of which.
I sell tit

Lowest Prices for Cash.
Call and examine for

your self, and you will all acknowledgethat you can get great
bargains at

B. M. WINSTOCKS.
At well known Store as Carres

Old Stand.
vrui t 'i'lII

Poaaeaaing powerful lnvip>ratii»fj

These liittcxa lira positively lufaluaUo in

They purify tb« a'ygtem, «nd will cura «

Remittent an® Intermittent i'evers,

and are a preventive of Cbilla and Fever.

All yield to their powerful cfilcaey.

Are an antidote to chango of Wattx aiul 1>*W

to the waatod fxame, and correct all

Will nti days of suffering to the aicfc, and

The grand Panacea for all the Ilia of life.

The Stanflart j£XMISlcUB
09 t .^coVP^ZTIS.SWUJn^rjh YoungorOld,S«k Bind*, these Bitten miin^W^^equalled and ban often been th^VSmeans of serin# Ufa.* TRI.ONI IOTTLI, ^
~ O OH?V % 3 T A "HO
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Sixty-Fire First Prise Medals Awarded
m Ttlfc UKKAT

Sutbern Piwu>
MAMCVA3T0BY.)

VIf. ENABE &C0.,
Manufacturer* of '<" '

BRAND, SQUAAfc AND UfRIBHT

PIANO FORTES.
IIALTWORK, HU.

These Instruments bare been before the
Public for nearly Thirty Yojlts, and upon
..... .4XIMUM *M>De MUHM a» Viuivrtht*.ed prs-tmimmum, wbkh pmWuui'M them unequaled,5o * *

TONE. TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY.

All our Square Planoa bare our STew ImprorodOveratrung Scale and the Agraffer Treble.
We wonid till rpeolal attention to MY latePatented I tapraremente tn Grant Planar and
aero flraedt, f'.uad- in bj etber «Pl»nn,ileh bring tb« Plan* ndbrer perfection tbanbaa pet been attained. ,

Seerf Piano Full* Weneeted for ttre Teera
We ere Jmapetkl «rrr. tenant enabled te<furniab Parlor Organa aad Mclodeonr of tbe

aioat oolebrated makata, wholeaak and retell
at lowest rectory Prieea. »

Illustrated Catalogues and Price List*
promptly furnUbed on application to

Wlf. KNAEK k CO., Baltimore, Md.
Or any of our regular establiahsd agancica.Oct. |$ tiAm

Edmonds T. Brown,

^EJl^SBSr |x
4**mK^SORBET,

OPP0 8ITE CHARLESTON HOTLL
CHARLESTON, J5 C.

_Dpc_g_ V
" Dj ly

PACIFIC GTTAko COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF ClME,
Fitr Co»i>ott\n<j irt Ik C<tUnn Seed.

Price $25 Cash', with Usual Advance for
Time..

THIS article is prepared tinder the super
incidence of Dr. ST. JULIKN KAV

ENEI« expreesly (or comporting with cottor.seed.
I', was Introduced by thl* Company two

years ago, and its tiae hint »ully attested its
value. 200 to 2AO pounds of this article
per acre, properly composted with the
same weight of cotton seed, furnishes the
planter with a FERTILIZER. of the highest
excellence at the smaliM*' cost. A-compost
nrennred with this Mrlinlo as Iiu nrinted
direction* furnished, contain* all the element*of fertility that can enter into a
fir*l-cL*s FERTILIZER, while it* economy |
must commend It* liberal nee to pl«ut«»*For »uppli«V and printed direction* for
composting upply to '1

J. N. Robson,
AGENT PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY, 1
No. 68 East Bey and No*. 1 and 2 Atlantic 1
Wharf, Charleston, JJ. C. (JNO. S. HEliSE Ji CO, General AgenK
Nov 29 803m

l87ir r»" Trader 187!. ,

OTIS 3 OTIS 2 OTIS 2 '

DOUBLE and Single Barrel Qnna, Breechloadingand Muczle-loading Guns, of
English, French and German manufacture, at
all price*.

Single Guns at $2.50, $4.00, $0.00, $8.00,
$12.00 to $20.00 each; Double Guns from |$7.00 to $200.00 eaeh.

,

IPHOTdDHiS ! IPHSflFOM I! ;
Smith A Wesson, Colt'*, Allen'*, Sharp's,

nod all the popular and approved kipds.
SPORTSMAN'S GOObS of great variety. >

ammunition i ;
For Guna, Pistol* and Rifle8.

BEST QUALITY AND AT LOWEST PRICES. {
Country merchants and sportsmen are in-

rited to call and examine nor large and well
selected stock of the above goods, which we ,import direct and buy from the manufacturers.Orders by mail filled promptly, and |sent by express, C. O. D.

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO., 1
200 JT. PALTISrOUEST11EET, j

' BALTIMORE, MD, <
Mar 22_S 18-fi 4ft ly

WILLIAM SL0ANE, 1

Lithographic) Copper-plte,
AND general

JOB PRINTER, ;
JP3LMH SMlffiOT, I

COLUMBIA, S, C. ]
Book*; nipMci*. tfaleis, Hand-Bid*, jCard*, Circulars, Bill il«-nd*. Fao Similes,Maps, Plans. Chalk and Lis*. J>raw-

'

inga, L'quor L«beta, DrnggisfV prfticrip- 1
tions, clo, Kxscu'ed with

3 neatness and despatch, j
and ON TIIB J

Most Reasonable Terms.
' Oct 25 25Sm*

MONEY CANMOT BUY IT I !
FOR BIQHT IS PRICELESS / /

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTA-
CLES WILL PRESERVE IT.

IJ Ton V a I no Vol.. ttki£hl
UKF. Tpp*K > "

PERFECT fjEKaiES.
I ROUND FKflM MINUTE CRY81AI P*?'!.rS
Malted together, and derive their ........

Dinnood " on account of their Hardfo*N"dHrillUney They will laat m> >*-ir* |wilhout\hang». end ere warranted super.rto all others m*nufaotur«<l hy
J. K. SPENSKlt & CO.. N. Y.

Caution .None genuine ur.l.-a* slumpe-4with our trade mark.
J. C. C. TURNKR. Bole A pent

for ©itrenvlll^,'S. C.
From whom Ihey een only he obtained.

S'o Pedlere employed.Mav I'» Ily
fW H/MHT ran W*ei.«« w,» !

EoriJUUo.

jfl\ teMteSJS
all B)M«rW« of the body

#nJH are derived from Food, aoMMflBB all Vital Force, or ilea ith,BBBKrTB la derived from the * #2
gBjyi'.iM stored up In Fooo. Ds»,
I* BpOKS MscA'a BiUtra enables the
trnMEW System to liberate andPwHnjHfl appropriate iBsee Forces, J*

creates Appetite, curesC^HMDv«pepsla/vrlth Its reaultKr-flK^fCSlac X>oblUty and laek of
^XEKouS Nervous Energy t so tones
EeKSy^^g the Stomach and Liver M

to malls Oonstlpatlon and
miimMinestiImpossible; fceInforoeethe Hystem so itnB can tide over bad rssnlte of
changing climate, water,I^BB^B Ao., andbetterendore the
'demands often onexpeoand

all emaolated ana
weak after sickness, will

J so I, 1872 35 :lya«w ,i > a * :

Bobsoriptiow TWO Dollar* par annum.
AnraRTiRBUBRM ItMrtd at tbe rate* of

>aa dollar par square of tweira Minion line* j
[ilia alse-t typo) or leas for Use flrat insertion, 1
my oaata eaoh for tbo aooond sod third inser*
:Lona, sad twenty-five cents for subaaqsant
insertions. Yearly contrsota will ha made.

All advertisement* muat bar* tbe number
if iuaertiona marked ou the in, or tbey will be
iniartad till ordered out, and charged for.
Unless ordered otherwise, Adrartlsemants

will invariably ba "displayed."
Obituary notices, and all matters inuring to

to the benefit of any one, are regarded as

Advertisements.
REMINISCENCES

PUBLIC MEN.
BY EX GOVERNOR B. f. PKjftRT.

<»»® ___

[CONTINUED FROM LAST Y.'KHK.]
FRANCIS LIKBKR.

I became acquainted with Dr. <

Francis Lieber whilst I was a i
member of the South Carolina i

Legislature, and the Dr. was pro- 1
feasor of History and Political jEconomy iu the South Carolina
College. 1 had introduced a bill
i? the Legislature, to establish a

penitentiary system iu South Car-
jlina, which attracted Dr. Lieber's
attention, and lead toonr acquaintince.He was a great advocate ot
moral reform, and thought iguor-
mice and want of moral culture
made most of the criminals in the
world. He believed that a bad i
nan might become a good man,
mid he thought hanging about as

poor a use as any government could
make of its citizens. The Dr. in-
vited me to dine with him, and
talk over the subject. I got him
to write a pamphlet in recom-
mendation of the system. First, I
wrote to Governor Noble to write I
the Doctor, and request his views
For publication on the propriety of
36taulishing a penitentiary svs
era. 1
The political excitement sprung

immediately afterwards, drew us 1

closer together. lie was an un-

compromising Union man. When
I established the only Union paperiu South Carolina, in 1851, the Dr.
wrote a great many moet able and
valuable articles for it. lie is a
man ot great learning, and has a
world-wide reputation. He can 1

work, read and write all daj', and
nil night, too, if necessary. lie is
i man of strong and vigorous con-
ititution. lie has traveled a great
leal and written a great deal..
[lis travels have been over the
greater portion of the globe, and
his writings have embraced almost
svery branch of human learning
The trustees of the College refused
to elect liiui President, and he re

signed his professorship, and mov- <
ad to New York. Ibis was a

great mistake on the part of the
trustees, giving up such a man as
Dr. Lieber. 1 did all 1 could to
secure his election, and knew that
it would give reputation to the
College. A majority of the trusteesthought, however, that lie was
deficient in administrative talent.
Some of them, too, were prejudicedagainst him on account o!
iiis political principles.
On the removal ot Dr. Lieber to

New York, he was elected to a

professorship in Union College..
When 1 was in New York, in 1859,
L called fc see the old gentleman,
snd * ! him happy and content-
ir « \T.i8 ,in a oeuer latitude

politics. We &pent the
v. in taking over old times.

Llv. I .11 received au autograph
latter .. %i Hum holt, which he
trained >u <f. hung up in his libra*
f y. F|- »iao ri Latin motto in largokCio u over his door, which ex

piessed the idea that liberty was
liiwfcs; »o hi in than his country..
xJi-uiM is no doubt that L>r. Liebera
philosophical views and moral feelingswere all opposed to slavery,
whilst hi was in South Carolina.
!hit he was no Abolitionist, in the

'. "ry receptr.tiou of the term,
lie did not wish to disturb £be re
b/ion which existed between mas
irr and slave. He, no doubt,
thought with Mr. Webster, as lie
erp: eased himself, at Dr. Gibh's
table, that no change could be
made wb&h would benefit the
slavo He thought and declared
that tbe negro was an inferior race
to the white man, and never could
be elevated to his uositton.

Dr. Lieber has been ofiener end
mure bigliiv complimented and
honored in Europe, than any other
American citizen, except it be professorAgaesis, of Boetct I he;Doctor was born in Pins***, ?.nd i
bad to leave there on aco» unt of
his liberal views and participation
In some political movement. lie
tua a soldier in the battle of Waterloo,and woonded in the foot..
He has written ten or twelve volumesof the American Encvclopdia,two large volumes of political
etbios, two volumes on oivil government,recollections of Nieber,<&c..Ac. V
During the recent war, Dr. Lieberwas a fierce Radical, and said

t i > t ? <

and did a great many things whichgreatly displeased his Southern
friends. He had one son killed in
the Confederate army, and anotherwho lost an arm in the Federal
arm)'. I do not know his politicalsentiments since the war He maybe acting with the Radical party,but 1 feel assured be cannot ap-
prove of the tyranny and usurpationsof that party. He is a thor
(tilcrli Ttpinnpi-ot J .1.ww \jj unvui c aiiu w |ucation, loves liberty and Republicanprinciples, as bis whole lite illustrates.Nor can I believo that
he is in favor ot negro supremacy,in the Southern States, or willingto see the intelligent and virtuous
men of his owu race disfranchised.

Dr. Lieber is a man of plain and
simple manners, and a most pleas
ant and agreeable companion. He
is full of learning and information
on all subjects, and was regardedin the South Caroliua College as a
»ort ot walking library. When in ]formation was desired on any subject,many of his triends would applyco him for it instead of going
to their books. lie is a stout and
heavy man, formed for strengthand labor. He is not very gracefnl in his person, though genteel.Nor is he very spruce in his dress,
lis great massive mind soars
above such considerations.

WILLIAM OILMORK SIMMS.
Doctor Sitnms is well known as

a poet and novel writer, and had
liis destiny been cast in the North, .

liis fame would have been greaterthan it is. He would not then have
had those sectional prejudices to
contend with as a man of literature.
Ho is a strong Southern man, and
lias offended the North by his political opinions and love of the
South. In return, the literary men
of the North have passed him over
in silence, in pulling and eulogizingthe literature of the United
States. Many of his works of fictionarc written with great ability,and would do credit to any livingnovelist. They have achieved for
him, in spite of all prejudice, a

high reputation as a graphic de-
lineator of character and events,
lie has done tor ISouth Carolina,
what Sir Walter Scott did for Scotlandand Scottish historj*. The
scenes of most of his tales are laid
in South Carolina, and he has incorporatedin them, a great deal of
our colonial and Revolutionary his-
lory. lie has also been a prolific
poet, but. I do not think his poetry
has been appreciated by the Americanpublic'as his novels have.

Doctor Simms is a native South
Carolinian, and loves his State
with all the fervor of a true patriot.He commenced his literary career
as the editoi of a papet in Charleston,shortly after his admission to
the bar. The pleasures of literature
stole him from his profession. He
[*ave it up, and devoted himself to
fiction and poetry, lie met with
great success in his earlier efforts,
audin the betters days of the Republi/1Ilia ll'ivi-L c i) \ M'lJl

* V/. U to nouiv nun ru 11V* 11 y c«11U

they are voluminous. Besides romancesaud poetry, Dr. Sirains has
written the history of Sonth Carolina,and other valuable books..
l'he degree of L. L. D. was conferredon him on account of his learningand reputation as a writer.
The Doctor was originally a

Union man, and cooperated with
tiio Union party of South Carolina
lot many years. Ilo ultimately
jjave in his adhesion to the secessionprrty, and becamo a terrible
disuuionisi. During the war which
ensued, lie lost all of his property,
and had his dwelling house and
valuable aud extensive libriary
destroyed by tire.

Doctor Siinrns has been a
member ot theSouth Carolina Leg
islature, aud in that body took a

prominent part as a speaker in all
the debates. He snoke well, and
olwa>s commanded the attention
of the Houses. He has also delivereda course of lectures on histo
ry, both at the North and in the
C. .1. I It ur-HIt A/tMO I/Lton kl a Att aaaaa
uuu i ii j mi wiioiuci auic niitccno.

ilo is a grout talker, and 1 have
Been few persona who talked better.Ue is a most genial and boon
companion. In appearance, he is
fine looking, and possesses fine
manners.

1 have been on terms of intimacywith the Doctor tor many years,lie once wrote mo about coining
to Greenville, to deliver b-s course
ot lectures on history. 1 wrote
him, in reply, that we had very littleliterary taste in Greenville, and
1 did not think ho would meet with
that success which his lectures
merited. But that if he would
oring with him a show of any kind,
a circus, or a parcel of monkeys,
i could insure him success, litis
disgusted the Doctor so much, that
he passed through Greenville withoutstopping.Ina preface to oue of his lecturesin New York, just before the
war, he said to his audience, that
lie heard the complaint, every*
where, that they wet e governed b}
the South, In reply to this accu,

*

ation, he told them, that when he
witneeaed their wealth and prosperity,their com** erce and manufac- fa
lures, their shools and college®, their gjrailroad®, towns and villages, and yall their works of art and improvements,they onght to thank their
God tor snch government If he tlcould have foreseen the govern- 8
rnent of the South, nnder tho rule
of the Radical North, for the last
three years, in poverty and 6tarva tllion, with desolated fields and aburnt bouses, negro supremacy and ybayonets, military courts for the trialof citizens and cotton thieves and a
carpet-baggers, how terribly he t
might have contrasted the two I igovemings and ruling.

[continued next week.] ii
. » t

legislative.
On the 5th inst., the President ^laid before the Senate the follow- ,

ing communication from the State
Treasurer: .

Executive Department,State Treasury Office,
Columbia, S. C., Feb. 5, 1872. jjTo the President and Members ofthe Senate : tjGentlemen.I hare the honor ^to inform you that the appropria~ ^tion made during the present see- jsion of the General Assembly, for

the payment of the per diem and
mileage of meirbors, pay of at

rtaches and incidental expenses, for
the sessions of 1870-'T1 and
187T-72, are exhausted.
As far as I can learn, there are ^yet outstanding certificates to the tamount of one hundred and ten «

lhon6a..d ($110,000) dollars, of the
session of 1870-'71, held by the *

varinna Knnl/o n nrl l»r»*»l»««~ "--4-
> ... o «/uiiita nuu umiMllv 11 lb 11 '

tutions of this place, which have
been carried for a year. The iin- vportance of making an early ap- |jpropriation tor the payment of the ^above can hardly be over estimated.*

In addition to the amount above cstated, there are numbers of certi- »(ficates issued during the piesent j.session yet unpaid, which, togeth j
er with those drawn to pay to the q16th instant, will in my opinion, jrequire a sum of at least two hum 0died and fifty thousand ($250,000) jdollars to meet.
Of the sum due for taxes for the

present fiscal year, about one-half .

ot the amount lias been collected, 1(.while the lime for payment, with ^
out penalty, expired on January
15th. " v

I would respectfully suggest .

that some measure be adopted to
provide a revenue sufficient to e

ineet the above and other demands "

on the treasurer. r

Very respectfully,Your obedient servant,
NILES G. PARKER, v

State Treasurer. 2

Report of Committee on CountyOffices and Officers on House bill 8
to provide for the election ot Conn- y
ty Treasurers and Auditors was
read in the Senate, and the bill aand substitute recommended by ^the committeo taken up, and, Utter
debate, was indefinitely postponed.
1 eas. 1G ; navg, 7.

- ...

Sale of the Spartanburg and t.
Union Kailuoad .A correspondentof the Columbia Phoenix,
writing from Union C. LI., under
date of t'ie 5th inst., an) a : t
The sale ot the Spartanburg and s

Union Railroad took place to-uay,
according to announcement. The eroad was first bid in by the State, t
at $610,000 but tho terms not be
ing complied with, it w as re sold,
and bid in again by the State at 1

440.000. The terms not being c

complied with again, it was put up c

the third tiino and bid in by GeneralWorthington at $450,000. r

*
Thk Fight of tuk Factions..A 8

Washington letter, of Thursday, to
the Baltimore Gazette says : 0

Marshal Johnson, ot South Car- [
olina, son of Hon. Reverdy John- c
son, has been removed from offieo.
This is the sequel of the fight be v
tweet) tho opposing tactions of
South Carolina RepuDlicans, which Jt.,. i. t
iiiw uvcii ts1'111^ 11 UVCI ** Jcni
and in this last move Senator Sawyeris outdone, and the extreme f
Radical wing has succeeded.

Tuk Rkbuiloi.ng of Abdktillk..
The Abbeville Press and Banner ,
says: "The work of rebuilding (
has already commenced, and con- (
tractors have been surveying the t

building sites of the burnt district.
Substantial buildings of brick, we

suppose, will soon cover the va- <

cant lots. Mr. Knox talks ot erect 1
ing a brick building with iron <

fronts, and we suppose that the f
new Marshal House will boast ths >

same ornamental exterior.1'
. - . j

If you want to find out a man's i

real disposition, take him when he i

is wet and hungry If he is am- 1
iable then, dry him and fill him I

up, and yon have got an angel. 1
t

Pat's Piety.
Pat was an idle bor. One .day

ie was suddenly called up, and
fie question propounded oy the
>edag<tgne:
" How many Oods are there f
Patrick was not a distinguishedbeologian, but he promptly anwered:
" Three, sir."
"Take jour seat lM thundered

lie master " and if you don*t
nswer in five minutes, I will welt
ou.w
The probationary period passed,
na jrai i&King tue noor, heaita
ingly stated tbe number of Ooda
o l>e " fire, air."
He received tbe promised weltiig,and returned to hie eeet with

en minutee for consideration.
Ten minutes up, Pat wvs - +

oo, and satisfied that be ba<K *;ixed tbe number sufficiently
efore,shouted out:

14 Theresa ten, air."
He eaw tbe ferule desc.idin^,nd breaking out of the door; be

leared a five rail fence and hid
ike a quarter horse across -Lleadow.Panting with exhans
ion, be met a lad, with a book in
is band, and, with the look of one
n pursuit of knowledge under
lifficultiee, he asked:

44 Where are yon going ?"
44 To scbool, yonder," was tbe

eply.
44 How many Gods are there ?"
44 One," answered tbe boy.44 Well, you'd better not golown there. You'll have a goodime with your one God. I justeft there with ten, and that wasn't

mougb to save me the dan dest
icKingyou ever heard of."

In Savannah recently, four
oung ladies were received into
lie order of the Sisters of Mercy,'he names of the postulants were
6 follows : Miss Anne Broderick,
f Augusta, Georgia, who reeivesin religion the name of SiserMary Alphonsus. Miss Ellen
Kennedy, of Savannah, now Sister
dary Magdalen. Miss Agnes Mcilahon,of Savannah, now Sister
tlary Hose. Miss Agnes Brown,
>f Savannah, now Sister Mary'aul.

Sitall boy on tip toe to cornpan:>n: 44 S.n stop your noise, all ot
ou."
Companions.41 Ilalloa, Tommy,rhat's up now ?"
Small boy.44 We've got a new
aby. very weak and tired.walkdall the way from heaven last
ight.inusn't go to kickin up a
ow around here."

Ccl. Samuel Donald, of Abbe
ille, died of Paralysis, on the
6th nit.
Judge Russkl, of N. C., has

entenced Samuel Butts, to sixty
ears inprisonment.
All the public lands in Texas

>ro set apart tor educational purroses.
Tub library of the British MuonmL a a nntsr Aoof 1 AAA AAA I

v»«m« mmuu «»vn V » Vt ijVVVjVW
ooks.
Last year there were twentyhreedistilleries in Illinois, while

bis year there are forty-three.
Cincinnati produced 300,000

iarrel8 ot whisky last year, and
old them for $15,000,000.
A Louisvillr landlady recently

ollected her board in advance at
he point of the poker.
Four hand organs, two horns,

hree Jewsharps, and nine flutes,
instituted the orchestra of an Inlianaserenading party.
Thk president of a Boston street

ailway company has been lined
120 for permitting forty-seven paeengersto ride in one car.

It is estimated that more than
>ne sixth of the inhabitants of the
Jnited States aro owners of real
state.

Sir Thomas Brown '

raid :
k Sleep is death's younger brother,
md so like him that I never dare
rust him witbont rov Dravers." *1
It is said that a New York com>anyhare bought a controlling inerestin the itailroad from Chareetonto Augusta.
The Georgia National Bank

vas attached at Atlanta, on the
1th, for refusing to pay $190,000
lepoeited by Qovenor Bullock as
State funds.
u A hapkkt of champagne I" exslaitneda country dame. " Why,[ declare, now, I always thought

diampagne was watery stuff; I
lever knowed you could carry it
n a basket."
hungry boarder : "some

nore bread, if you please; I alwayseat a good deal of bread
a n o- i a

wuu my incut. onrauuc iuou*

ady : u So I see, sir; likewise a

good deal of meat with yonr
bread P»

i 1 ii.. i. j i
Wahimtok, Feb. I

\. It la Mid la offlolel eircUr that oar ao*aa<o»
awltuw tnfonaatloo whlok awllaa feara
that tba Om«T« Arbitration will Call af ito
ob}eet, t«lih*laa<la| tka recent taanaati
af tka Loadoa paper* reepeetiog tbe Anerioan
tatacaaat of tka aaaa before tbei tribunal,and attention la called ta tka faat tkat ia

eommtaeionlng tka Brittah High, fiaalwlnn
an, Qaaaa Victoria pledged bar royal word
(bat whatever things aboald ba traaaaoted aad
concluded by bar high ooamUeieoers aboald
be agreed to, acknowladgad and ragardad bybar la tba fullaat maanar, and tkat ska would
never suffer, aither In wbola or in part, any
parson whoaoarar to infringe upon the aamo
aat aantrary thereto aa far a a lay in bar
power. Tba treaty, it ia known, providertkat akonld it appear tkat Great Britain baa

urn hi iiiiiui any duty or duties *i to the
so oaliod Alabama depredationa, and tbo srbU
trators do not sward to tbo United State* a
ua ia frota, it is agreed that a board of asseeaorsshall bo appointed to assortain what
'alms are valid and what amount shall bo

* 'i by Great Britain oa account of the liabil*
vtiing from such failure, as to each Teasel,
orc ig to the extent of sush liability as

t »"is arbitrators. It appears from
i* pro.oc.ii, that at theeonfereoee bore on tbo

toil of March, the American Commissions!*
e!s >0*i that Groat Britain, by reason of ber
fr.'lrro in lbs proper observance of her daties
at< f- nentral, had become justly liable for the
aei> of tbo cruisers, and of tbeir tenders, and
the. the claim* (or the loss sad destruction of
privets property wbicb had thus far boon presented,amounted to abont iourtoon millions of
doll*!*, without, '.ctixst, which amount was
liable to be gr*«.i'/ increased by olalaas which
bad not then boon presented , that tin coot to
which tho Government hid been put, la the
pursuit of cruisers, could easily be asoor' .ined
by certificates of tha Government accounting
officers; that in tho hope of an amicable settlement,no estimate was made of the indirect
losses, without prejudice, however, to (ho
right of indemnification of tbeir account, in
the event of no *uch settlement t-i--

..

Loxnoir, Feb. 6.
The Timet declares that if American claim*

are repudiated, England must notify the Gene*
va arbitrators and the Ameriean Government
that efforts at arbritration may as well eease.
The Dally Telegraph says negotiations to that
end have been opened, but the British representativeswere not reooired inn friendly
manner.
A New York Werld despatch, dated February3, says Chief Jnstioe Cochran has officially-counselledthe Cabinet that England mutt

recede immediately from the treaty of Wash*
ington, leaving America to decide between a
new treaty or war. The eouneil is now discussingtbs term id which this resolution shall
appesr in the Queen's speech, at the opening
of Parliament.

Tine MtUTsnt pRisoNsbs .Within the
peat two weeks, L. W. Dawcod has been
arrested by the military authorities, and
Elijah Hardin, Felix Dovor and J. A.
Donald have been discharged from the
prison hei®. D. 8. Ramcour, who was ar*
rested in North Carolina come time ago
and taken to Columbia, haa been sent here
tor imprisonment, and Julius T. Howe has
been transferred from Columbia tc the
Yorkville prison. There are now fifteen in
oonfinement here, and it is understood thai
several others of the Yoik count v prisoners
now in Columbia will be returned to this
placs. pome of whom are expected to arrive
this afternoon,

[ YorknilI* Enquirer, 1it iutl.

Tnn United States Court at Charleston was
closed 30th. The following orders bsvs been
montioned : The final bearing on the petition
of James D. Kirkpatrick, bankrupt, for a final
discharge, was ordered for the 21st of Febraary,due notice was to be given to the creditors*
M. B.Johnson vs. James C. Furman, admin is-
trator of T. F. Furman.debt on band for
lavM i before receiving the money U this

case, the plaintiff was required to gire bonds
for double the amount of the judgment to re*
turn the same should the United States SupremeCourt decide that thceo bonds cannot be
collected.

.

A Naw ENTKRr&tSK..One of the spoke
and handle factories in Orteosboro', N. C ,
makes 40 000 spokes per rnontb, and works
60 cords of wood into handles during the
same period. The products of these facto*
rise, two of which are in operation in
Greensboro', aie shipped North and to
Korope,
We understand that e similar enlerpri.-e

baa been started in Asheville.

GkHbbal R. S. Ewbll I)Kai>.This die*
tinguishcd ex-Con federate General died last
Thursday in Manry county, Tennessee. He
served In the United States army front 1840
to 1861. Hi wm made Brigadier in Juno,
1862, Major General February, 1863. LieutenantGeneral May, 1868. and appointed
Stonewall Jackson'* NHHHT.
He Hrr«d brilliantly in the leading haU

tie* of Virginia. He wm thrice wounded,
losing a l«g at Manaeeaa.

Oea. Wbi. Thompson, formerly qnartert
master to General Jackson, and formerly
a millionaire of New Orhe*ns, died in the
Bellasua hospital, on the 1st inat, where he
had been taken in a starving condition bythe pollen.

Baron Von Offanburg, lata eontul generalat Buehared, has been appointed minis*
er to the United States, from Russia Cat
aoaaay is attached to the foreign office in
St. Petersburg. For the peeco of the ooun

try, it ie hoped he will not offend Grant.
Sifter Borgia, a 8i»t«r of Werey, at the

eon reat of Valle Craaie, Celumbia, died on
the 30th ait. 8he wee the widew of Oen.
Brlobaoe. and after the death of her hoe*
bead the retired, from the world and led
the life oI a reffpfaw, and waa noted for bar
aeeompilfhmeota.

At a Chinese funeral in San Francboo, a
hundred carriage# ware la a line with twen*
ty profeaeional aooornere, and five wagonload# af provisions and flower*


